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Dear ~:iss Iall : 
~bia tanfbttltitp 
fntbt<!titJ?of.Ntitt!orlt 
NEW YORK 27 , N . Y . 
THE LIBRARIES 
Sou t China , :aine , 
7 October , 10 1 
.... y dental a .. ointments carcl. arri vecl ye st ~ay : octo er 10, 
20, 2 , 27 . I re"rot very ouch t1at t~is rccludes my attendance 
at your annual Cha_ ter n~eetin~ at Williarusbur , on r c to er 2 and 
27 , as I ad ~1O:ried to '"!;O . lo w- ever , t e f'ront of' ry f'ace , wit 
t'ie big ..,.a in it , is soi et · in ~ to f'ri "1ten little c 1ilclren with , 
and I a most a nxious to ave it filled bef'ore ,oin !) to Du'rn . 
Hiles o . rice . 
cc . ~r e s i cent eanne Tillman. 
